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oa s uy ooe Tuber Eddie0 Keefe Wins by an Ear
ROBERT MAXWELL

uoxing was uarrcu nt tne
blvnipla last night. It was prohibited

P.' y several fistic managers, notably Johnny
Spatola, ana turnisncu one oi inc interesting
"features OI ula "omo --iigni ni inc wen-- I;

noun of

R, . .U..A.. ...,i.

By W.

urena
swat. It viii the
innuguiat I on ofW
the Indoor buting
"ontili a n il a
pleat-an- t time was
had by all TIip
weather wan fair
and warm most-
ly warm and
hero was a nice,

n o w o a ii v a s
tretched over the
toor of the ling
"Mm was us"d by
all ,thc perform-rs- ,

liut none went
sleep on It.

iej had put on
elr nets before

md knew how to
stay the limit.

l)u' to icturn
to the open-fac- e stuff. The bars were put
no In the second inning of tho thow
when Jacl; Doyle, of New York, mingled
iflfh .loe Tuber, Mr. Illnden's meal ticket,
Jack had a defense all his own. which
consisted of plnclng hla faco In tho way
of Joe's Jabs and hooks, mi that none
missed Its mark. This) was considered

negllgenco or something by Spa-.to- la

and he upset some conversation between' the rounds,

Johnny Gives Advice
"That ain't no Rood way to flto a guy

what hits Ike Tuber," be nald, as.be dou.scd
the sponge down the boxer's throat. "Faces

!n't used to stop them punches, and any-
way. If I had a face like yours I wouldn't
set It In the way of nothln'. lie's gonna slip
',fast one In the groove and you'll listen to
the little birdies singing. Keep your guard
Mgh and don't let him hit you. Don t let
him hit you. rndcrstan'?"

Doyle fol owed Instructions for a few sec-or-

and then t everted to hl old style of
battling Ills face soon, resembled the rosy
rnierif the setting sun and Spatola's dispos-
ition was as nice and pleasant as a crab-appl- e.

. 'That guy gels the 'raz' after this flte,"
he told the customers who were near him.
"He ain't trained or nothln'. and 1 ain't
pinna stand for It. He'd kill this guy If
he trained for him, but he won't do r.othln'.
I'm through, that's all. I'm through "

Doyle surely was up against It and tool;
a food beating from Tuber Joe has

wonderfully and should do well this
Winter He uses mom of the - i? Imes h..s
punches hotter and his enera'n'p Is good,
lie made the b-- st showing last night and
hou!d h.uc biuit In the wind-u- p Instead

of the second bout

Familiar Faces on Card
As for t le show itself, the management

made no at- mpt to decclo the public.
Boxers w o in u tot been been more than
a dozen t mes wero on the program and
were Just a hnrd to Identify .. Citv
Tall It had alt the earmatlm of a

(henfflt gimethl g to give the bicvl tilent
agood st.i t fir the winter. Hut don't think

'UhVIh a I; i at tho performance. Noth-hl- J

like everything was lovely, the
bout.i we . st and fur.ous ami the cash
customer n r.o perfectly Jack
Han'o arranged a classy card with the
inaterlil on hand,
' Another giod act was put on by a couplo

'cf maylers Mr. McGovern. who Is of Italian
extraction and M' Borrell, Jr., who speaks
the simo language Mr. McGoven was

by a. Jaz band whl-i- i

harmony all oxer the place. Inspired by
the sweet notes from a penetrating clarinet

nd accordion Mr McGovern proceeded to
wallop Mr Borrell, Jr., all over the bright
Jfw canvas and hit him with everything
tit the musicians The barber-sho- p chord

s wuuiv cheered by Mr. McGovern s for n
Martin, boxer.

.

Kalbfus Says Gunners May
Shoot Birds Without

TREATY LAW IS PUZZLING

The reed bird nea'-o- opens tills Satur- -
and rloi-e- s on Xovember 30. Tho gun-r- s
have puzzled over the status of

tte law which Involved a treaty of (Jreat
Britain and ths I'nlted States to discontinue
the shooting of tho "reodles" or rice birds.
Many letter.! und telegrams wero Kent to
Mcretary Kalbfus, of the State Uame

by local gunnels, asking whether
was ieg.il ()r not l0 nuilt the ilelleloua

rds and he has issued tho following edict'
I'O! Illn llll.nn.n nf unnlicllll' II f 1' II- -- ...w .u. j.u v., .,bu....r. . ..

, ,rttandlng of what tho "ashlngton au- -
"oritej propose to do becauso of u treaty

Mlween Great Britain and the I'nlted
Btaten recently ratified, 1 have written to

Biological Survey, that bureau of the
rrlculturat Department having to do
lth the enforcement of national law tela- -

lle to mlirrnlnpv t.nal vear the
i. "tionaJ r'egulatlons permitted reed birds to

witea in this State during a perion oi
tnt veeks. beginning with September 1

treaty, reed birds may not bo killed at all,
. "fPr8 that to miiko tho provisions

this treaty workable, nn act called "aD
nabllng act Is necessary.

ThiM lie... .,.. .. !..,. nooOArl rttlfl
m " n IlUt JCl UCC11

. hve recslved the. follo-wins- r from Wash- -

'. f Iurlller CMiluuntlon I may nay that
, ,"natter of reedbird shooting during the

JjeKnt.fall dopendi wholly on tho passago

'aii cnab'lnB act, Until tho enabling
iCJ " Passe(l tho present migratory bird

.v'laW and Ihn lAiriilnllnna fnf tman nml plnhA

f,'ip under u remain In full force and
"a reelblrd shooting is provldea

"r therein. Ab soon an the enabling act
$3 p&cd by both houses of Congress, and
'??" by the President, It Immediately

iiinrrui tn chnnt vnAfihirria onn IL
Wj9u!dbe tho duty of the Government to

fiaVnt It- (.. .,1.1.. !. l.. M... la
iX a IV ill UIJIO II1UV HIO iifcivytytA. V lift,.' .., .,.!... onv

iSi.J "' a law- - It U our absolute duty to
rrctho law which Ib put In our hands
jr administration. Of course, the passage

!Ui enabling act will be widely adver-JJ- I
R soon as It' Is brought about, so

'Stu PortBmen w,n havo fu" In'0""3"0"'
fali.. k" iwuifo 'inry are jree 10
yyJS Vndsr tho old law.'
a "vw win It appears that sportsmen
iL. "'ylvanla, without violating the na- -

wttlet. ,..j BIIUV. ICCUUIIU9 UUI1HK "Mt
So N?fason for 19l7 irom September 1;, as provided for. In our

taw,"
DDarenllt. - - . .. . -..

kH-- atB sea5n tor reedbird shooting.

v". of Tryon's, said he didn't see
";wn tie. was in Delaware on
"Vratt' uM.K IHTU. -- A.J-' ..- -. mm-- - omul' (! IVSUS irov mm

vn itv

Lei the War Go On; Jess
Sans He's Heady to Fight

llVVTfk .. -

il.r,l, 'Vl ";. Mich.. .u. SB.!,,,
"xer, 0,1 ","!,'' ", '"'I ' 'h elmmplon

rlinr. liU lint wus In the

'. fflnktwliMfl.,!hf ,VI,A". ' nn1
"d i rnLi.l.i"l,w. n. "l!,''e Wiionent.
told iPtt,1"' l"T,,lr ,ni""'l'." "Illnr.1

H I inrfP." i .''!. liml n,iorts writer.

the he.',?Si0hn."h. V. .".'. L r",r' '".""' .'fniild lme done. """""' "" nma eie

It ,CBr,"A""P ln thp Uee"" '
5.'" .no! I'erhans Ihei- - forcot It.

,;, ,'ew,s ' n ry l'"lular boxer andril ,r' ovor """"V McNeil uas well'
while in. nU,SS" '",1 8fm,e '", e"J wprk !

"' reason he didn't outbox his rival Ins..cn round was because six was the limit.
iii.li r,11,nn1"' "1(- - "'"ft recent matchmaker.i
.. 1 L Tr. t0 "(Ivle fenny and give him
;TA,V. ... stuft' b,lt t,1Bro wa3 nothngl

"" "oony uiu was to strain Idsvolci

wind-u- p which closed the show, and KddleUKtefe mixed with Louisiana. This wassupposed to be n grudge fight and It was allor that. However, Instead of taking It outor. themselves, they took It out on theaudience. Hddle tried hard, but Louisianawas diaped all over blm like an overcoator a clinging vine At tho end IMdle,
of winning by a nose, won by an ear.He directed his attack on Louisiana's leftatid ttiry organ and indicted some terriblepunishment on the listener. This gave himtho verd ct.

'." "V?. ,crKir Hattllng Murray defeatedlatsy Wallace. As was the case In tinother bouts, these bovs boxed before

Scraps About Scrappers
31 in?

I'niuv
wlflMnun bnxers nre Hrrlvlhit In
Ihe.V SLTI1 lint heft, nn a ..an,H .......,..,. ..i.. ....-- : : " ''"."" v"."r,,r "iiure nomrii in tlila r )K.r,,c.r. '1?;.u.Tl'rr "",wn Rnd At

Lt.y i ?f h,'' fo.eanie Into the orriie and
r?!i ,iSi thy w,r" 'oc!t"iB for tKiutii nt the
"I'i- - .i "' Tf,r,ry w"Klit ''l roun.l nd"' Ostruw Is m.inuser oftile Windy City juuths,

3'nwsj- 1'nTlor nnnoenres tho weekly show of
Li'V."roJdV.V A '", wl" b" held on Thursday''"' wf'k In wind-u- HenryHiuler, the vrldo of Falrmount will swaonnrhra with Tat O'Mil.u. the weltnriveliht ofHollow In tt.e mlwlnit-ui- i D.innvamrr. of Iloston will t Indian Iltmeell of"j'hwark. Th othrr Inula are tietwnrn IMdlonilu and Jleddy Hell, of Point llreere. Tummy.liniii of Mount runnel, and KIJ llelmont. of'luthwark. Sammy Krlrdmnn and IlennyMclnster, both of Southwark. will ouen tho show.

Anof'er boxtnir flnh will mnke I!h appearance
thin vyeek On KrMay nlrht Southern A.
.L.V".1 i1"! ' "" 'l,l H ow- - TI,o eluli la In SouthPhllmlulphlH. ami Is loent'd at Clahth and
i r ' nn atreeta. Vlnrcnt Crota t the m.m- -

7er of the new cluti, and he has booked Al
Vwicmr, the lnn r.f tho Phlladeiphu LoxItirtrel a. and Younir Lawrence. , the rnmden

own. for the flnnt bout. The ether two Imuts
of th. irlide .wind up are I'ransleVVhite of SnuthUHrl. and Krankle WllllHinn,
hIo of Snutftwark .Mvikle Hllev. of Smoky Itol- -
nw. who lina bon wliiiiiriK all Ida touts In enay

faallnn, and ,lm llr.ld tnf Stiutliw.ll k. 'Illith.i IiouIb brtrnc toK.ii.er Al Clark and Andy
Wlll..ims. Iioth of Soutlmark, and l'rankle rr-r.- s

and Jimmy Collins

Ted I.ewl. I'tr uelterweleht title rulder. la
one nt the few eharnntona who are ready to de-
ft nd their lionora. led will t called upon to
defend bis title three t m'i this week Tonight
he will battle twelve rnurda to n dc!alrn withMike li'Dowd at the Armory A. A.. In llrnokljui
un IVIJ.iv nlsht with Albert ll.tdmid. .it the

t Nicholas A. C New- - York, and the folluw-- i
Inn evinliiK awap punchea with Italian Joedans, at the llroadway S, C. of llrookljn.

Twenty-fir- e per cent of the proceeds of the
abuw of 1. 1 .Vutmec A. C, of llrldeeport. Conn ,
nn Heptember 13 will be turned over to the
Hid Cross Tho wind-u- p of this show will t.twten Hilly de I'oe, the St. l'nul bantam-- .

lKlit. and K. O. Kutrrs. of Now York.

Letter for Terry Martin
spurts department for' There la loiter In thelowers. Ji. Horrell, Jr. s, adherents wero i Terry the

been
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FAVORITE GOLDEN GLOW
TRAILS SARATOGA WINNER

Rapid Firer, Backed at 7 to 1, First
Under Wire in Sprint Silver

Sandals Wins

SAItATOCiA SI'WNGS, N. Y Aug. lden

(How was well liked by many ot
tho gathering In the opening five and one-hn- lf

furlong event here this afternoon, but
Rapid Flrer had the necetsjry speed and
led a Held ot nine other starters to the
wire. Itapld Flrcr paid T to 1 tor win.

(olden (Slow paid even money for plnco
and tho backers of Holding collected 5 to 2

for show. t.
Silver Sandals, backed at 1 to 2, won

the second race.
Summary;
HRST HACK, maidens, clalni-Ini- r

purse JG0(i. ."Pi furious: . ...
I Itapld I'lrer ll. A. Collins ' to 1 to 2
i Iblnen Ulew, 11H. Peak. . 11 to ft even MuS
a. (Iclillnv. ion. Uuton.. ..12 to I r. to 1 5 t.; 2

"init.. i im I.ucltj I)a. Tread I.'uhtly II,
Portia. Adoration If Cave Man, Woodthrush

. ....iiriieiile alao ran
hKCOXI) HACi:. selling, mile- -

1 Oliver a.inuaiB, ui.i, jic
'I'JBS.irt 1 to

2 rnsltnr Fancy, liu,
Itov.au ' tol

Mother Maehrte,
Cr.inn

Tlirw. Sargoti tJcarpla

tuii'O HACR, flllleB,
sellln,

a. Iluxton...
yaeen

out out.

to r. i to 2
.1 10.1, Mc- -

10 to 1,7 to .'. 7 to 10
1.42 II and II also

ran
for

mile:
i,. miot, 107,
2. of the Sea, 110, Ho

4 to 1 0 to 5 out

...b.i 14 ID.I . IUII UUI
3. I.ady .Moll, 111), letz. . . . ft to 1 8 to Ii out

Time. 1:40 Itlsht also ran
FOUKT11 HACK, the Adirondack Handicap,

guaranteed value J3,i00, tl fur- -

'hlfappytlo Lucky, 109, Hob- -

inson n to l 2 to 1 even
2. Matinee Idol. Ill, llutUll. 9 to 1 4 to 1 2 to 1

7 link Hnre. Jr.. lflto.i U to 3to B
' Time. 1:13 ildr.lhl Sun. The Sldnner.

Kashmir. Debadou. Ntpperhan, Tracksend, Al-

bert A.. IVrlKourdino and Maattr tadded
starter), also ran.

1'IITII HACK, and upward,
claiming, purae 9H0n. mile;

n.."u';8to- - , ,o2 , ,o4
4Nt'oi1 ?.'o0a SIS5

3Tme 1:412-- 8 'rVner. a M Miller. Med.
tall in. Cliff Havan and Cliff Field also ran.

SIXTH HACK, selling. 1000

to 10 I to 4 out
"Assumi "hutllnger 3 to 8 to 4to8
V nor." 110, Haynei.lj! to 1 3 to I 0 to 2

l'miis. Ixiltery, Jaa. V. Cummlngs,
roll anna! Master Karros. "DIMe ". "'. Hun-S-

II slid Leicester also ran.

Saratoga Entries for Tomorrow
First roc., all ". 4'f:. k'.u.r'onft:

i iim..m.-- . ".r.n0'...1,,.. H.rtiiiV Tt-l- ! Leochares. 127:tlmatum. 114 Crimper. 1281
Kd of the Wtef

steeplechase. and
becona race, Msuso us,

Vrc?.r?r,.f."l32: tRedde-.t.mV4-
4t

Old Mlt! 140;
TL" .'- - .j 1.111 llnrnnnfl. 11Ui
UThlrJ race, the Amsterdam,
.n.i uDwnrd. 1 mill

r

105:

143;

three.v ear-old- s
l!arryiriinaaiiie. Ln"i.

01; Htralght ror.vara.,,oba B

"J-.ft- r.c.. ld.n threear-old- . and

nv u
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mpAENSOLDimiNG SO LONG THAT BROWNS
lOPEN' FACED BOXER WAtT7t

STAR ACT "OLD HOME NIGHT"
Uiiimrio wr.JMNiiNU PERFORMANCE

IWSK

IRD SEASON

OPENS SATURDAY

In-

terference

!o"'.:
fSsertariTo't,ilutvTell

"nViOarilueen

Af.s&,fe

LEDGE11--PHILADELPHI- A, TUESDAY, AUGUST

Hoard,
VIwt

. A

HANLON ASSISTS AT "OLD HOME NIGHT" AT OLYMPIA

W W IXMSJ&C&rt CAL- L- s,-M- V XJ

abb Arreu 4M ( 'jfflP-Pr-a mmPX wr,o'' vm

ar ,3ar-T-i--ft. wm.

&$?& :&Vf&y m&Mm

MAY SELL JOHNSON

TON. Y.AMERICANS

Star Twirler, Ainsmith, lIi- -

lan and Harper Involved
in Big Deal

BAN' JOHNSON DENIES IT

rillOAOO. Aug 2S.

Walter Johnson considered the premier
pitcher In the American 'League, Is slated
for tho Yankees, along with. Outfielder Clyde
Milan, Catcher Kddle Ainsmith and l'ltcher
Harper, all of tho Washington team This
Is the Rubstanco of a reported deal that
Colonel Jnko Huppert is about to put over
and which will cost the owner.i of tlu New-Yor-

American League club about $lnn."00.
If authentic, It will be the biggest deal ever
englueeied In baseball, linn .folniion denle-- i

that any pueh deal Is contemplated
Colonel Huppert has been here for two

days and held uvural conferences with Han
Johnson, the American League skipper.
Colonel Huppert l.i anxious to have a pen-

nant winner, and Is ready to pay the freight
to bilng a flag to New York Han Johnson
Is just as anxious that 11 New York club
should win a pmnunt. It would mean a
boom for that oig.inUatfon, which is begin-
ning to display signs of lagging In at least
one city.

According to the sponsors of tho rumor
of this gigantic dral, the transfer of these
stars will bo made possible by sacrificing-Washingto-

as 11 big league city.
The owners of tho club In Washington

are about ready to quit. Il.isebal! at tho
capital Is a losing Investment, even when
the Senators are up with the leaders.

Haltlmore has been trying to break Into
big leaguo company nram for seveial years
und, although Han Johnson denies thu re-
port of a shift In clubi. it ha been known
for a long time that plans are now under
way to transfer the Washington fianohlse
to Haltlmore next year

Colonel Huppert admitted that the Yan-
kees were to be reconstructed and that he
would open his purse wider to give New
York an American League pennant next
season. 'The owner of the Yankees, has
been nnlouti to have Walter Johnson on
his payroll ever since he purchased the New
York club from Frank Karrell. Kevenl
times he attempted to buy Johnson, but
Griffith always turned 7s:n down.

K. 0. EGGERS UNABLE TO
BOX HERE MONDAY NIGHT

New Yorker Ordered to Report for
New Nntionnl Army on

September 1

Matchmaker Hanlon, of the Olympln
A. A , received a telegram todnj from K. O
Kggers. nt. New York, stating thnt he would
be unable to annear for his bout with Willie
Hever next Monday night. IJggert. has
been notified to report for the new Na-
tional Army on September I. Harney Halm,
of I'oit Illchmond, has been selected to take
riggers' place.

SUSPENSIONS FOR PITCHERS
' THAT USE "SHINE BALL"

CMIVKLAND, O., Aug. 28 President
Han Johnson, ot the American League, has
lisued orders against all types of "shine
balls."

Manager Kohl, of the Indians, today re-

ceived tho Johnson bulletin, which prohibits
tho use of tobacco, licorice or any other
substance for discoloring or shining the
ball. The only thing the hurler Is allowed
to do with the ball Is to rub It with enough
sand to take the shine off.

Five days' suspension for tin offending
pitcher Is to take effect automatically when
he Is reported by umpires.

Clcotto and Williams, of the White Sox,
are leading exponents of the "shine ball."-
EBBETS ANSWERS CHARGE

OF VIOLATING THE PEACE

NEW YOHK, Aug. 28, Charles II. Eb-bet- s,

president of the Brooklyn National
League club, appeared In General Sessions
court, Brooklyn, today to answer a charge
of violating the peace by allowing his team
to play baseball on Sunday. Ebbets had
affidavits from fifty residents near his park,
declaring the peace was not disturbed by
the game.

American League
Nt. Leola ...
Waahlngtsn
rle. eland .,
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EASILY WON DRILL CHAMPIONS!

v.-;- r

Ar5 UY ' jY' jr
FOR WEEK

''' STK ' UBW

AMKiticw i.i:am i:
C tills T. W. T. F. S. V M, Tl.

Mhletlra 3 3 3 H 111 H 3'l
ll.i-t.- . . . . n 3 I 0 .1 II III
f'lileiiro. . . . ! I il II 4 m ; ;i
Cleveland . HI II 4 II II 2 II 37
llelrnlt . I 'J 7 14 3.-- 2"1
New nrk ... 3 II a ' n 3 J 0 1

St. Louis .... II HI : 0 'I I". II 2l
. . II (J 0 (I 1 I It 111

NATION L I.IIAOFK
( bib T. V. r. K. S. S. M. Tl.

Uottim II n S II 3 II 2 IS
llrnukhn . 3 I, ." II HI II 7 37
Chlriiso . 4 II II 13 2 I) 1 XI)

Clnilnnntl 7 d II It 4 II 4 23
New vrk . . S 3 II 3 H II n 21
I'llllllei .. . . H 3 II 13 7 II II 3')
I'ltt-h.iri- th ..3 ." t t II O 1 11
M. liuls t 1 7 I) I) 0 4 13

High srnre Monday Miishinaton, 11 riini.

Phillies Rally and
Take in Fifth

Continued from Page One

Long was hit bv n pitched ball. Smith
fanntd No runs, one hit, no errors.

Cravuth foukd to Gonzales. Luderus
fanned. Hornrby threw out Wliltted. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

THIHD INNING
Miller llled to Whltted. Hornsby singled

over second. Cruise, forced Hornsby, Itan-cui- ft

to Nlehoff. I'auletto llltd to Cravath.
No runs, ouo hit, no errors.

Nlehoff doubled down the thlrd-bas- o line.
Goodwin throw out Adams, 7s"lchoff going to
thltd. Oeschger walked. I'askett got a
single on n grounder, which
Goodwin got and threw to Gnnyales too late
to catch Nlehoff. Miller tnrew out H.m.

ci oft. Stock walked, filllug the bases. Cra-

vath walked, forcing ln Oeschger. Good-ivl- n

threw out Luderus. Two runs, two hits,
no errors.

FOURTH INNING
Stock threw out It.ilrd. Gonzales fouled

to Luderus. Goodwin singled past Nlehoff
Lung Flngb'd to center, sending Goodwin
to third Smith singled to left, Goodwin
scoring Long and Smith worked the double
steal Miller struck out One run, three
hits, no emirs.

Hornsby threw out Whltted Hornsby
throw wild on Nlehoff's grounder. On the

Adamti (lied to Miller,
who threw to Faulette and doubled up Nle-hol- f.

No runs, no hits, ono error.

FIFTH INNING
Hornsby tiled to Whltted. Ctulse singled

to Infield. Paulctto grounded to Luderus.
laird fanned. No runs one hit, no urors,

Hornsby fumbled Ocschger's grounder.
I'askert walked. Bancroft went out, I'auletto
to Miller, on a high bounder. Stock bounced
a singln over Hornsby' scoring
Oeschger and I'.iskeit. Cravath fouled to
Gonrales Stock stoTe second and went to
third when Gonzales threw wild Luderus
singled to left, Stock scoring. Wntson then
went In to pitch for St. Louis, Luderus died
stealing. Gonznles to Miller. Thrco run"
two hits, two errors.

SIXTH INNING
Gonzales filed to I'askert. Watson funned.

Long singled to center. Smith fanned. No
inn1", one hit. no errors.

Whltted Hied to Smith. Haird threw out
Nlehoff. WntMin threw out Adams No
runs, no hits, no errors,

W. M. HAMMOND VICTOR IN
SHORE SHOOTING TOURNEY

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. Aug ;S. W M
Hammond, of Philadelphia, won the regular
weekly trap-shooti- tournament on the
Million Dollar Tier yesterday. Ham-
mond smashed 60 blue rocks straight, two
scores of IB targets on successive trips
down tho traps Perfect rcores of 2S were
recoided during tho week by R Conrad, F
P. Stleff, Jr.. A. II. G. Mfgely, B. C. Kuser
and Barton Pardee.

Miss M. C Anderson, of Soutli River,
N J . was high gun In the ladles' tourna-men- t.

Miss Anderson cracked 10 of her
quarter century allotment. In the begin-i- n

r.s" dlvlplon C. A. Anderson, of Bessemer,
took the trophy He broko 22 out of 26
targets on his second attempt nt the traps
At 60 targets In tho beginners' class M. G.
Johnson, of New York city, won the award
with his score of 41.

Cumberland Wins
CUMBERLAND. Md., Aug. 28. Cumber-

land put a crimp In Martlnaburg's pennant
asplrattonB by defeating the league leaders
by 4 to 2. Bonsack was the mound master,
nllowlng but three hits, two of which were
homo runs by Bates.

AMATEUR
Norrla Field Club, a stronr aemlprofesilonal

traveling team, has this coming Saturday opeji
d would like to hear from, any first-clas- s

mm teams. Frank Schaller. Phone: Diamond
7IS.

NorrU Reserves baa open dates. Phone
TH7B, v

Wynoln F. would like
first-clas- s teem. O H".

to hear from any
ISIS North Darlcu

atrcot,

Reach A. A., strictly first-cla- travellru;
ieii. flea r"s tii" services of a first-clas- s out-
fielder for the balance of the season. . Ward
rare of Heath Company. Tulip and Palmer
streets.

Norwood A. A. b Ibor Day opsn. M.
Sheldrake. Norwood, P.

Falrhlll Professionals has September 1 and
Labor Day a. m. and p. m. open and would
tikiiYto hear from any prat-cla- n horn club.

teOerilt. JIM Nor'" rkn.y "treet.
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BASEBALL

BROTHERS SCARCE

IN MAJOR LEAGUES

Wheats, Milans and Coveles--

kies Only Families to
Break Into Big Show

MINORS HAVE SEVERAL

There are many g brothers In

the minors and In simlpiofessional ball,
but few brothel s ever Invade the major
leagues, and the case of Stanley and Harry
Covelesklo is imbrue, because both nre
latcd ns stars, and both uio pitchers.

But the Oovelcskle bos nro by no means
tho only hi others' under contract with bis,
leaguo teams this year

Clvdc Milan, the outlleldlug star of the
Washington Club, has u brother on the
Fame team, and the brother, Horace. Milan
is also an outfielder Though the younger
Milan Is not a regular, he Is, nevertheless,
being kept on tho payroll by Clarke Grlfllth
becauso ho has shown Grift something, and'
tho tl.nc may come when the two Milan
boys will play uldo by side In tho regular
line-u-

Two other brotheis aie drawing salaries'
from a mnjor league team this season
Zach and Mack Wheat, of tho Dodgers, nr
th lads, and President Kbbets has had a
string to both of them for several seaous.
The Wheat brotheis play dlfTeient positions,
for Zarh c.ivoits In the outer guldens, whllo
Mack Is a catcher, und a Pood one, too.

So the Covele.-kle- s. the Milans and the
Wheats havo something to i row about, for
when a g fnmll sends two of
Its' membeis to the big show It bus tho
right to claim distinction

In the minors this year there Is a case
where three brothers may bo found playing
hall, though not In tho same class. Otis
Crandall Is pitching in tho Coast League
and his brother, Karl, Is a member of the
Salt Lake Club of tho same circuit. A
younger brother of this pair has bloomed
nut as a pitcher and, although he has
had several trials with big minor lengun
teams, he Is still getting his education ill
tho smaller mlimr leagues.

Browns Bump Schauer
for Two Runs in First

Continued from l'use One
olid Grover tossed nut Slsler. No runs,
one lilt, one error.

THIRD INNING
Sehang walked Witt lined to Smith.

Schauer .Vngbd to center. Jamleson forced
Schauer. Pratt to Lav an. Sehang and
Jamleson pulled a doublo steal, Sehang
scoring, while Jamleson went to third when
Severeld missed Luvan's return. Grover
fanned. Ono run, one hit, one error

Pratt rolled to Grover. Sloan popped to
Glover Severeld lined to Witt. No run',
no hits, no errors

FOURTH INNING
Hodle grounded to Lavan. Hates singled

to center. Strunk hit Into a double play,
Lavan to Pratt to Slsler. No runs, ono hit,
no errors.

Jncobson filed to Sttunlc. Lavan lined to
Hodle Davenport singled to center. Smith
grounded to Giover No runs, one hit, no
errors.

FIFTH INNING
Mclnnls tiled to Jacobson. Sehang

tapped to Davenport. Pratt tossed out
Witt. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Magee raised to Strunlc, Witt and
Mclnnls turned back Slsler. Pratt lifted
to Bodle. No runs, no hits, no errors.

HARRY COVAIiESKIE SENT
TO PROVIDENCE CLUB

-

Former Phillie Southpaw's Arm Goes
Bail nnd Tigers Release Him

to Minors

DKTROIT. Mich.. Aug, 28. Harry Coel-eskl- e,

the lefthand pitcher of the Detroit
Americans, has been leloased to Provi-

dence, of the International League, Presi-

dent Navln announced today
Covelcskle was one of the star pitchers of

the league last season. Ills arm went back
rm him during the spring training trip
nnd he has never recovered his effectiveness.
It Is believed a few months on a minor
league club will help Covelesklo to regain his
strength and his old time confidence,

Coveleskte firBt gained fame as a member
ot the Phillies, wljen ha had th reputation
of always baattnr New .York. aln!n him'""" "' -tka, aasu at fpHlir
ftmttrtmiMWWito&

J' FfiL.A M.
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BASE STEALING BECOMING LOST
ART IN BIG LEAGUES; FAILURE
TO ENFORCE BALK RULE IS CAUSES

,
Max Carey Is Only Man National Leae-u- e Whri

Is Anyway Successful Eppa Rixey Keeps "P
Men i''iattootea JNear First 'I

becomo of tho base titeallng InWHAT'S
I.engue? The fans want

to know and so do thn ball players except
tho pitchers.

Hasp stenllng on n straightaway basis,
that Is. without u man on third, or without
the double mivii, neither of whbh Is meant
when the fan speaks of stealing. Is becom-
ing a negligible quantity in the National
League, nnd thereby the gamo In that cir-
cuit has lost ono of its most spectacular
feature J

Max Carey, the Pittsburgh outfielder, tin
extraordinarily fast runner, led thn NationalLeague thieves hut ear with slxty-thre- o

thefts; Benny K.mrf was second, with
loity. and the aged Bob Heseher. of St.
Louis, lecently shunted to Milwaukee, was
thltd, with thltty-nlne- . Cutshaw led thePuperbns, ns usual, with tvvtntv -- seven.
Compare, those figures with the thefts by
the stars In the Ame-ien- League, mich as
siuy-elgl- it for Ty Cobb, foitj-s- for Mar-san- s,

of St Louis; forty for Eddie Collins,
thlrty-flv- u for Trls Speaker, and so on.

Tho American I.fiiguo had n total of
t.ii stolen buses last year and the Na-

tional League a total of 1328, a difference,
on the average, of about eight thefts per
team In favor of the American
Hnlk Rule ltcspoiisible

One und all. both National and AmericanLeague player) say that the steady decline
In base stealing In the National Lengun
since Boh Beseher bet tho record witheighty thefts in 101 1 and followed with
slxty-scve- n In JS12. after bteallng seventy
In 1H10, Is due to the laxity In enforcing
the ball: rule In the National League. Thopitchers in this circuit, say the players, are
allowed to get awny with murder Anauthority n fie subject Is Chief Meyers
becauso no Is the man behind tho plate
and has to nip the thieves. Says the Chief:"Nowadays virtually no attention u unlit
to the catcher In figuring on a stolen base,
unless It Is known that he Is suffering froma lamo nrm or Is otherwise handicapped.
It Is presumed that n major league catchercan get any l minor, barring wild throws,
unless that runner has gained a full step or
morn on -. pitcher

"The pitcher Is the, man who Is studiedby the wholo ball tenm. McGruw was one
of the first. If not tho first, managers to
appreciate the enormous value of studying
nn- - s movements nf the pitcher,
which Indicate when he Is going to serve
the b.ill to the batter. Every pitcher hassuch a mnvcmint hut wo aie often a long
time finding It out For Instance Brookl.vn
used to havo a pitcher named Cliff Curtis,
who had an excellent move toward first andwas a hard man tn steal on until the Giants
dlscovcied that when he was going to throw-t-

the plato he Invariably dropped his head
Just a trifle, as if in deep thought. Artorthat I could steal on him, and I am nogazelle.

Pitchers Have Them Fooled
"To offset tho advantage galnid by the

runners, by studying their unconscious
moves Hint Indicate their Intention to serve
the batter, the National League pitchers
have acquired astonishingly deceptive moves
that fool the man on llrst or compel him
to stand flatfooted In order to e.'capo being
caught off his bilance toward second If
the pitcher shoots to first

"This branch of pltrhing has been devel-
oped by leaps and In the last threeor four or even tho last two venrs. U isfar ahead of anything Beseher had to con-
tend with when he stole olghty bases Inl'Jll. Very exceptional runners who com-
bine with their speed the intuition and tho
mechanical knack of balancing themselves
for a start, to say nothing of ndeptness In
sliding, may steal many bases from year
to year In this league, hut It Is hecom- -

BIGPARADEHALTS

BALL SCHEDULE

Independent Industrials
Cancel Saturday Games to

Honor Drafted Men

FOSTER HERE TOMORROW

The big parado for the drafted men,

which Is scheduled for next Saturday, may
hit the sporting calendar for the day. At a
meeting of the Independent Industrial
Baseball League It was unanimously

In move the rcbcdule back one week,

In order that the players and fans may
give their friends and fellow workmen a
fitting send-of- f.

There aie more than n dozen players
on tho various clubs going away, and as
their teammates did not want 10 play on

that occasion, tho managers got together
and agreed the best move to make was to

call tho day's games off.

At present John T. Lewis & Sons Is lead-

ing and appears certain pennant winner.
The team has played consistent ball all
season, and several weeks ago scored a
notable Achievement when the players went
to New York and defeated tho team reprer
sentlng that city by 7 tn 6 In eleven innings.

Big Series at Point Breeze
A big baeball series Is scheduled to get

under way tomorrow afternoon at Point
Breeze Park, when Rube Foster and his
colored world's champions, of Chicago,
cross bats with an nil-st- aggregation
which Includes tho pick of the players In the
Fast and under the management of George
M. Victory, of tho Peerless American All-Sta-

This Is the first time the western won-

ders have come so far Kast. .They opened
tho eastern Invasion In Atlantic City yes-

terday when they defeated Bacharach
Giants, 5 to 4, and play the final game there
this afternoon. A glance nt the Une-u- p to
represent the loenls shows the caliber of the
outfit Foster's crowd will tackle here.

An All-Sta- r Cast to Play
An all-st- cast has been rounded up for

the games und includes: Downs, left Held,
Hillsdale: Fuller, second buse, Hillsdale;
Culver, shortstop, Now York Red Caps;
Sundy, third base, Bacharach; Yank,
catcher, Bacharach; Swigged, right field,
Peerless Americans; Chatham, center field,
Peerless Americans; Phil Johnson, first base.
Peerless Americans; Sriang JohnBon, pitch-
er Bachatach. Thero will be many extra
players on hand In case of emergency. The
list of substitutes Includes three pitchers In
Walter Brooks, of Washington; Watts,
Chester s; Chambers, Peerless
Americans; others are Brlggs, center field,
Hillsdale: Archer, center Held. Anchor
Giants', Weldon, centei field, Norrlstovvn
Giants; Waples, third 'base Peerless Ameri-
cans; Jackson, third base, Peerless Ameri-
cans, and Wells, of the Peerless Americans.

Eller and Frick Not ta Compete
NBW TOHK, Avuj. 2S.Wack Eller. hurdler.
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Int jump,I .!.'.',' nln,ost "mPosslblo to get
you are. Tho nrohlem

l
nstruct their umpires that they will break

rmlSUSm,tt!rCt,!n0nB Ua
fS uS il"a whlcl1

Sl,""rl','l!'. "re permltud
way' the runner no lee- -

Very good. Chief. Tho fans will nowhear from stack Wheat. Says Zac ft:
""'J; ,,'.e "thl'aws like R,,yand Smith hnve become tlme-Ioc- k

erf ar? IT?" "Ujann' The
. "'f, nwa.y w,th "'"' crinkles. '

lliej are tho knee slightly as Ifgoing to pitch to the plate, hut bring thearm ntound and shoot to first. That bent
..."t.l i","011 to b. ,he sls,lal to run. nnd It

now If the umpires enforced thobalk rule properly, but the umps let themgive that former sign of a pitch and willnot call a balk If he whirls tho ball tofirst.
"Theie's the answer to most of tho fans'very complaints about tho lackof stealing. Fans like to seo us go sliding

into a bag with a fair run for our whitealley, and depending upon speed nnd clev-crne- ,s

In sliding In n n matchwith the catcher nnd the fellow coverlnsthe bag. but we don't get n chance to puil
that stuff, because wc cannot get a legiti-
mate start by using our wits In btudvlng thepitchers

Hard to Heat Human Rifle
"Another thing tho fans forget Is thattheso major league clubs hhvc human rifles

behind the hat Otto Miller ran get the ball
away so quick that ho does not havo to rlaf lorn his stoop. Then there Is Hank Gowdy,
I have, seen him fuss around behind the
plate ns If he were trying to roll a cigar-
ette, yet he recovered nnd threw the runner
out by ,i step Chief Meyers Is right In sar-ln- g

that It Is taken for granted that tliesa .
crack catchers will get the runner unless hfl
has a Jump on the pitcher, nnd It Is only
by nc Idettt that you can get that Jump. It
Is up to the league and tho umpires to give
the fans what they want."

All the players who were Interviewed In-
dignantly denied that the commercialism of
baseball had reached a point where the stars
drawing big salaries afraid they might
Injuie themrelvcs pe 'tnently and end their
earning capacity, and ao refused to take the
risks Involved In g

"Baseball Is liko football," remarked Chief
Mcyeis "When the game begins you for-
get all nbout yourself and the wholo desire
is to win. if u man did not have that In-

stinct ho would never fight his way Into tho
major leagues and big money His yellow
streak and safety-ilr- st piinclplcs would .Ip-cr-

his career."

LEAGUE LEADERS

ON HOME STRETCH

Giants and White Sox Near-in- g

End of the Race
for Pennant

PHILS ANNOYING McGRAW

Playing tleeir last home stands of any Im-

portance, the two leaders In the major
leagues today nro fast approaching that
period of baseball known ns the home-
stretch. Within a very short time they
should i each tho obstacle referred to, ,aa
the strain under which Boston clubs hay
never been known to crack. ",

Tin eo games uheaii of tho battling Red
Sox, the White Sox today aro n bit more
comfortable than on previous occasions In
tho last few weeks. But, at the same time,
the Giants are on top Just a game lower .

In tho estimation of tho Phillies. Pitcher'
Cooper, of Pittsburgh, blanked them for the
second time In a season.

While supporters of tho White Sox arw
gradually growing mure confident that the
Chlcagoans will represent the American
League In tlm world's scries, those who
favor the Giants nre beginning to view Vlth
alarm the steady and persistent effortsof
the Phillies to captura a pennant voted Jo .
the Giants way back thero In tho memory
of last fall. Tho Phillies nnd Olants will
battle In ten more contests this season pro-
vided weather doesn't Interfere. Six. of
these gnmes will bo played at, tho Polo
Grounds and four at Philadelphia. The
pennant will be either won or lost, In tho
opinion of a mtjorlty, ln the first series
beginning September 5. A double-head-

will be plajcd each day for three days. Tho
second series will wind up the season for
each club.

Carl Soler Wins Skat Tourney
CHDAR POINT, O., Aug. 28. Carl So-

ler. Davenport. la., won the Lake Erie SKatLeague's tournament yesterday, L. J. "
Damm, of Detroit, was second and J. CF.lchorn, Detroit, third. Thirty others com-
peted.
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American will Invada Pbllav.
dflphla on Wsuneadajr, Thursday and Frldayi
n sts wrk. when they will dIav th. t.1,.1.
of the colored rlnytrs of lha Th J
la to be from plarsra of tba Lincoln,,1
Itoyal. and Uaeharach OJanta, Bullet
jot uuaiiis mi. vi.vu pup asms. .uare.
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